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KING GEORGE RE- -

FIVE MILLION LIEN FRENCH GAIN

I)y Associated Tress.
Paris, May 11. Heavy artillery
A In pn ft
t
11. More flrHtlnr nrt Hi
May.
Washington,
and
than one million, three hundred In the . region of Orivesnes
..
omciai-ly- .
thousand men have been called In isolliyrojnevai, is rcporieu
the draft so far and either are In
French gained ground on the
In camp, or under call to southern side of l'lcardy battle
Kratu'e

By Assoclsted

Press.

ft-nn-

.....

Into the service before June
first
This total Includes all men sumcontingent.
May
moned In the
every
that even
Indication
Is
There
a Ursr Increment will be summoned In June than was summoned In
monthly
progressive
May, and
through
continue
will
mobllltatlon
the summer and fall months. It
It espected that the army will
reach a strength of three million
twelve
th- neit
men within
months. It Is possible, some officers ay, thst the number msy be
cloer to five million.
go

A

a

t1nr

Iiy Associated

1

I

.

front, near Orvlllers 8orel, south-weof Mont Dldler.
Germany's attacking troops are
still held In leash while big enemy
guns bombard heavily the allied
lines on the Flanders and Sotume
battle field, southwest of Yprca.
Germans have not attempted to
repeat the futile atttuk of Wednesday against the French-Drltla- h
and
positions between Voorim-reelLa Clythe. There is German artillery Are along this lint, how-

UKRANIA WILL

START FIGHTING

nt

On

which Is violent..
leg
the southern

of

WELL SUPPLIED
Press.
Washington, May 11. Although
American troops are going over
seas In large numbers, the ordnance department has been able eto
krp up with the new program and
every soldier who boards a transport Is fully equipped with arms,,
the ordnance department announced. Artillery and machine gun
already are In sufficient n ampere
to meet the Immediate needs.

By Associated

Press.

Msy 11. Five
trains
Ixindon.
loaded with American troops arrived In I,ondon and were marshalled at Wellington barracks for a
mtrrh Ihrmith ihm atreeta tfviiV.
There was a regiment of three
men
battalions In line and the
were cheered by great crowds and
King
by
were
reviewed
they
George and Ambassauur 1'sge. The
cabinet came on the balcony at the
war office and watched the parade with Interest. Premier Lloyd-Georled In the cheering. King
George and Queen Marry carfully
observed the tnn as they passed
The King afterward congratulated
the general on their appearance.
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ALL SOLDIERS

VIEWS SAMMIES!

GROUND ON HUN

MAY BE IN DRAFT

5.00 Year, 00c. Month,

MATl'llDAY, MAY 11, 1818.

MRX1CO,

'

the

Lys salient Germans are bombarding tht Itohecq sector, and also
are piling attention to the British
position about Yimy Itldge, on the
Arruit front. On the Komme battle
flHd tin- - llritlsh have engaged In
local rightlug around Avelny wood
betwi-fi- i
Albert and Arras. Derlln
claims the repulse of local sttacks

W. O. W. Cauip at

(.

AIRCRAFT PLOT

living.

district mina-ge- r.
deputy, passed
ltopp,
C.
and J.
through Carlsbad yesterday after
organitlng a new W. O. W. campu
at Loving, wun a cnaner numoer
The new members
of twenty-six- .
will be brought to this city and Initiated, according to present plans.
K.

BORGLUM DENIES

McDonald,

By Associated Tress.
New York. May

Horglum
11.
denying
has Issued a statement
"Any connection now, or at any
time," with the undertaking to p fo
otnote a private airplane company
file declared that the War department had "systematically directed
'
the opposition" to an Investigation
or air craft production In which
i

here.

t.
.InM.ra 11 .1 .W. M tVlAntha
Jack McCutcheon, formerly ownus with no planes",
provided
has
er and editor of the "Socorro
By Associated Press.
of War
Man
Director
subterfuge w
every
Harvard
charged
and
j
In
been
sltustlon
has
defunct,
now
May
The
Sun",
II.
London.
lAbor.
gain
to
time.
to
resorted
leavtown several days this week,
In Ukranla has been so aisiuroing
dispatched
McCutcheon
Mr.
ing
yesterday.
have
thst the Germans
Bavarian By Associated Press.
says he Is now entirely reformed By Associated Tress.
of
large attachments
May
11. Felix
Washington,
1ondon, May 11. The French
on
their
Flanders
and Is engaged In an entirely dlf- cavalry from
Uunlver-sitHsrvard
of
advanced
Frankfurter
re
their line slightly yeeter- tiiiftlnfta
correspondent
r.v.n
Una
at
lit
way to UkranU. the
Secretary
by
appointed
was
ceived a warm welcome from many day east of Locre, It Is offlclslly
Kxchange Telegraph from Araster-dsas
administrator
Wilson
Labor
of
Is
fighting
says. Word that
old friends here who kuew him announced.
activities.
war
labor
of
been
has
Ukranla
in
In the early days.
(o be resumed
KUtr-nln- e
on Casualty IJt.
.
received from Liege. Belgium, acPreaby
casulty
list contained sixty-niThe
at
the
worshin
Morninc
Bavarlsn
dispatch.
to
a
much
spent
cording
Chas. P.'Pardue has
wounded,
Slightly
names.
be
day
will
neext
to
said
terian church
cavalry detachments are
of the dsy In the county seat look- I n l i H mii Frnsat D Vnah. of Pub- Joincongregation
city.
the
ommitted.
at
pri
that
have arrived
ing
his chances st the
jlo, Colo.
ing with the othera at the high mary.after
school
Sabbath
auditorium.
school
FrMt North Portion.
at the usual hour,
Tonight generally fair, colder in will be held
be evening worship
will
there
and
southeast and extreme northeast at eight with a talk on "Prayer
portion,
north
heavy
frost
portions,
Solitude."
Sunday fair.
'
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We wish to (hank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

IT IS FINISHED
The Third Liberty Loan is now
a matter of history. Eddy county
has acquitted herself well considering the extreme drouth conditions.
"Honor to whom honor is due."

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

U. S. Depository

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
.
Loan a success.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
I OF CARLSBAD
$

51

Member of Federal Rcserv

Bank

If you are on the market for
flmt class second han car, it villi,
pay you to call on us at the Onn
mus Shops- - "Can Hi ItM for

--

J

PICNIC HAM
35c per pound

Model Market

and Bakery
PHONE 82.

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by sending us your laundry, will enable you, with a email cah bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Glendel Ad vert I.
Ing Service. We have enlisUd this service in our advertising
campaign. We axe not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.

we--hav- e

certainly got a bargain foa
you. We have 16 cars from which,
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEW
Std-ltTil KM.
w

XI2KI)

YOU

PROTECTION.

Protect your salary against loev
by sickness and accident and buy
Liberty Honds and Savings Stamp.
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
O. R. Spencer, Local Agent.

SEND Uti TOUR WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Tllifl SANITARY WAT
OPERATED nY Tllifl CARLARAD UcJHT A POWER CO.
OK7XC11 fiOO
F1IOXE3
LAUXPDRY 89.

VK ARM

PREPARED TO ACCEPT

MTORAOK ORDKRA

for

at

Best Colorado Coal
V.

8. Oovrma&ettt

lYIces.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co..

.

!

,

RODE THREE

Alir.lYSUPPLlES

Tlll

CHAIN OF CitTES

THROUGH BARRAGE

in

Oaring Mission.

IS OIVEII
-

t

VICTORIA

htnd the Lines

Three Towns

Indian 'Rajput at Cambrai Escapes Without Scratch In

111

France Moid Great
Stores.

CROSS BAKERY SYSTEM A FEATURE

t

Mssssgts Which Perhaps Forty Shlpmsnta af Whlta Brtad Hada
Dally All FacUitlaa Bttng En.
livH Battalion ef British Frem
larfltd Or. Twn Is Star-ag- e
IsUrmlnatlen Three Herite
Canter.
8h Vndtr Him.

DeRvere

London. Uent. Goblnd Singh has
the Victoria Croat and he earned It.
ll la a Rajput from India and he la a
brave man. Three Mnn ta dashed
Into Vhat aemed almost certain death
and ha escaped without a acratch. although the horses were shot from
And furthermore h delivered messages whlrh perhsps Bared a
battalion from extermination. Then
!a no rrouder Indian In Great Britain
tt France than Lieutenant Finch. It
Is nothing unuMial to aee a soldier
when ha passes Just out of ad

ta

aa-Iti-

miration.

Bravaa Barraga Flra.
wna
at Cnmhrat that he went
It
through the bullet swept arena to dell eer' Ids precious messages. The officer In command of hla battalion felt It
Imperative to aond word to the gener--I
staff, and Tolunteera were asked for.
Thera wna no other war to communicate. Lieutenant Ftngh offered hi
services. He mounted a home and
fared forth Info No Man's Land. Five
other had volunteered and been killed
In the rnln of machine gun bullets from
the German linen, but a few hundred
varda away. Slnirh galloped at full
epeed Into the region of death. He la
a aklllful rider and hi a charger was experienced. A ahort distance away Ida
fcorse fell tinder him. The Indian flu.
lahed Ida trip of (100 jrarda afoot.
Tl message required a reply and he
volunteered to deliver It He nallled
forth on another homo and with hla
body glued to thnt animal ha plunged
ahead with the machine gun Are again
playing on him. A aecond time hla
home
m killed. He finished thla
Journey also on foot running ns swift-l- y
as his trained Ug could carry hlra.
Ilia collenruea cheered him as he dropped Into the friendly trench and all
agreed Unit he led a clmrtned life.
Makes Third Trip.
Hut hla tak wna not finished. Ilia
officer found that If one more tneng
rould be aent to the Muff the bnttallon
nil it be Honied. Singh anld he would
go n third time. The ofllcera offered
hrni his clmlce of homes and he selected n splendid nulmiil, whlrh he
before undertaking the Inst and
e
most dangerous dash of nil. The
he hud to go was u mile mid n
half. He coven-i- almost half tho distance mid heard not a idiot. Hut In
Matttly n bar nine aturted from the
guns, A RrltNh sentinel In n li !l
savin-no
lu1e wanted him to
human hclnir could ut thmuirh the
jiirtalii of fcbell ttre itllve. Hut Slush
Ignored the warnlmr. lie spurred his
lpme to new sjieed. A shell struck
Khe aitlmal and nlinoNt tore It to pleees.
Ilik'h dropped to (he ground and hnlf
trawling find half drugging himself he
finished his perilous Journey without
receiving n bullet wound. To the astonishment of the officers who had
vnli lied with breathless excitement
lunge through the fdiudnw of
Ma
death the Indian linked If he were to
nke a return trip. He was told It
was not neeosmirv. A hort time Inter,
lue to the orderbe had delivered, his
battalion wna rescued from n most dangerous position.
en-rec-

d

ills-lanc-

l

Oer-lim-

it
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Ilehlnd
I'ranee.- -

the'

Front la
than the

American

Isw apectaeular

coutlnued arrival of American troops
an4 their occupaUon of a definite front
sector, yet la Its way quite aa Important for their aucceas, has been tho
steady development of the ayatein o.'
them In the myriad aupplles
they must have.
Keeping pace with the Increasing
training campa there has grown up a
storage, tranportatloit ami rtUtrlbu
lion system that not only accurutely
ami efficiently aupplles the needs of
all our soldiers but is continually being enlarged anuiiil future ueeds.
Neither trNps nor supplies tan cuius
too fast for It.
The various functions of the stciu
bakery, refrigerating plant, warehouses fur clothing,
foods and slmllnr auppllet:, and the
main distributing plant ore loeuted
or convenleiuM sake lu three towns
or cities situated retM ctlvely at the
three corners of au obtuse, triangle,
aud near enough to the training camps
and front o Unit supirile can reach
the furthest olnts In 'JI hours.
Bakery la Great Induatry.
No link In the chain betweeu "a port
lu Krunce" and the American front Is,
pei hapM, more Interesting thuu the bakeries.
The supplying of the Amerleau
lrKps lu 1 lance wltli'whlte bread has
become n great Industry uud la glowing
all the time. The few bilkers originally here have grown luto companies;
the relatively small dally quuntlty of
lireud turned out in July bus Increased
to stores of IhotiNamls of pounds, uud
entire shiploads of Hour are arrlvlug
Heckly uud are being stored awuy lu
warehouses with capacity of millions
of imjudus us a reerve against, the
arrlvul of still uioro troop.
The Auierlcuu Hiiuy llrst look min
eshUm of a huge bakery lu u cent i si
tiperntiil by a
rreucli city, fonm-rl(ieiiuan, und liming a cupaeity for
flurlug l.f(Hl,(K() pounds of Hour, lu addition to u not Inconsiderable dully
output of bread froiu Its coke oveus.
Those making tho nrrangemeuts
knew that the time would oou co:e
wheu tho city bakery would bo
ho they went outsido of the
city uud leased from the 1'ieiuli a trait
of laud consisting of seveial thousand
acres, uhiu which the conventional military witoden hluukli Mioit hpriiug up
an'd where there is room for an
number of iiiliiitloual Held bakeries us tho need may a line.
Hy the time the city bakery had
iciuhcd i tupiitlty the hli.uks weiu
fully tipilpped with thu ety latest iu
linking machinery.
Spur trucks huo been constructed
nit to the Held from the city, aud owr
them uirluadi of bread letivo eueU
morning and nfteriioou lor thu trululug
cuuips uud tho front.
Forty Shipments Dally.
rnch baking eo.npauy has for vome
llmu been exceeding the limit of ,'U,(AH)
Ihiunils a duy and has been turning
out from .'UI.UOO to ;'..j,tM) pounds. Tho
men, 1(1 to a company, work In two labour shifts.
Their product, dficily
great, round, hard criihtcd loaves,
about forty hciarato hliljuiicuts
that are made dull) by train, motor
truck und hurse-druwvehicles.
Tho breud Is supplemented by biscuits and rolls nt break fan und sup- kit-pln- g

Inud-eipiut- e,

thougtiA was Oieo many timet Isrger
thaa their needs. , Its capacity la clone
to two million fsmnds, aud while It
has at tiroes been msirly full, the supply la aever permitted to fall below
half a million pounds. There are more
than CO0.000 pounds there now.
Direct railroad lines lead not ooly
from the bakery and the refrigerating
plum to tho tamps but also from (he
seaports and th city.
.Several tulles westward, at the lower apex of the triangle, lies another
French town which has been all but
bodily taken over by the Americans
s a storage center. Here
food
vanned good, aalt, Agar
and vegetables other than those bought
fresh from the French peasants are
stored.
One of the largest buildings which
the Americans bnve taken over Is devoted to equipment. Here are stored
many thousands of uniforms and every article of clothing from ahoea and
caps to buttons and handkerchiefs.
The heds of the troops Is estimated
at several pairs of shoes a year and
three or four uniform.

dr
A

Kaiser.
Columbus, O.
unlipie sign has
been talked nbove the counting room
door lu Btnte Auditor Ifcuuhey' rulte.
It heara the iiumerul 2," jlhen a picture of a helmet, and then the words
der kaiser," rending
helmet der
kaiser."

Maximilian Harden , Says
Should Be Muzzled.

In thi) city Itself th Amerlcnus
found ouo iit tho largest refrlgeraliug
and incut storage warehouses fu
Trance, and absorbed It . UH July,
.

HOUSTON

,

I'hone

.

Ii's,

It will pay you to call and s
the new Studebsker touring cars
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
Shops beforw buying elsewhere, tf

tf

Things Worth Knowing.

When cooked by electricity
meats (ihrluk less thuu when
Cookisl by coal.
.
The College of Hawaii has 9
added n four-yeacourse In o
su'-'l
teehnoloirv.
o
.
..
year la
auoui e;istissi,issi
being spent on education In tho 8
.....
o
uniieu muics.
A wlreleM utatlon, open to the
public, hns been opened In Terro
o
del Fuego.
To record the work done by o
atenogruphera a typewriter lue- - o
ter has been Invented.
r

FOn 8ALK.

Ford Touring Car.
OLIVER

IIINCS.

Ladle, remember that all profits

from the sale of Crystal Ice, made
from Mstllled Water and sold by
The Public Utilities Company, tMs
month will be donated to ii lecal
Red Cross.
IS

I,ONT:
Somewhere in Carlebsd
yesterday, my fraternity pin; the
pin was In the shape of a Roman
lamp, with a diamond In corners
and four pearla along bottom. The
Greek letters. "Delta Veta", are on
the lamp. Reward for Its return
to Miss Donaey.

DOST KORfiKT Tit T HARRY
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate iih to any
Mrt of the country, day or night.
IIIONK HIM WIIK.V YOU WANT
TO OO KO.MKW1IKRR.

SAFETY FIRST
V.

F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
and RON

FIRE. AUTO.MOniLIC

DA.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

L1JSAM.(, REPAIRING,

's

o
o

New

FOR 8ALK: Four 2200 gallon
gslvanlied Iron tanks,
The Public Utilltiea Co.
tf

s

r

Jt...

remember thst all profits
from the sale of Crystal Ice, made
from Mstllled Water and sold by
The Itiblic Utilltiea Comraiv, this
month will be donsted t3 the leal
Red Cross.

Tsu-teni-

Oer-ninny-

10 II. r. RtlCkney
good aa new.
,Wm. 1L MULLANE,

KOII HAI.K:

(las. Knglne;

Oarman Cditsr Fine's Ns Justiftcatlen
a
Far Gloating Over Allsgsa1
Triumphs.

I'an-Orman-

W. LOWRY.

Scoutmasters.

They

tendon. Ity rending th following
extract from a recent number of the
ZnUunft, Mailmlltan llardeo'a (larraan
newspsper, one may understand why
Herr Harden Is In constant difficulties
with the military authorities:
"After all, what apeelsl Justification
Is there for the
and the
war at ftny price mouth hero to gloat
ovr ree nt triumphs ovrr the English?
"It Is true that the
hsve
contrived to .bring It about that ta an
Fogllah hotel, or hoarding house no
more meat la supplied at hreekfaat and
that afternoon tea guests receive only
sa osnee snd s half ttt hrsed or eake.
Also an old maid of Hover, who fed
her fourteen little dogs with milk and
biscuits, hss kad to stone for her
crime with a Ave pound nets. All this,
however, doea not .vet spell the derny
of the British empire.
"It la time that th warmongers
were mursled snd thst the suthorltles
onre for all gave them to understand
that they are determined., whensver
the claims of aoy nation or group of
peoples are found to he Justified, that
(itruiauy would, honestly, aid them In
establishing themselves on a clean basis of self government.
MMay our rulers reflect whjle' yet
there Is time that, unless a new order
be substituted for the old one of violence and force, human life will become Intolerable and all hopes of hit
man development will be rendered
sterile for agee to come.
"Questions of the very highest Import are at afske, questions that are
not concerned about securing
world power, but that Involve
the titlflxatlon of that power In the upbuilding of a new, bright and Joyful
human world. In which, If Its foundations are to aland strong for sll time,
every nation, the greatest, the small-e- t
flermany aa well aa all the others
must sacrifice self to secure Its
nelghbor'a welfare.
"This Is the command of the hour.
Isre Cermsny hesitate In obeying It?"

4

scoutmasters. The undersigned are
held responsible for the conduct
of the troops and are to be consulted aa the help of the boya Is
WILI, K. TimDY,
rehulred.

HITS AT WARMONGERS

AND

I'RES8INa
And All Work Done In the
TAILORING LINI.

For first class mechanical work
and repairs In blarksmlthlng. wood- work, machine work or repairs for
any iiinxe ear, ran ni me unnemus
Shops "Can Fix It."
t3d-la

I

a

w

FOR

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH

INSURANCE

nr

o
f

u

KT.

.

Notice.
- Any time the Scouts are needed
for genuine public service they
are avallbale, but they are by all
means to be protected from suspicious occasion. Let It be understood thst with any public function
they can serve as Kcouts only with
the approval and consent of their

,

cou-Mltut-

"2 Helmet

.. The Woodman Circle, at I '.a regular meeting, night before laid. ,
made a donation of ten dollars fa
the Carlsbad cemetery association.
The orgsnlsatlon .wishes In this
manner to exprcfts ita thanks.

Jo
g
J
i).

o

.....

,

FOR MKN OR WOMEN, SE13

a.

ii. 8I'i:xckh.
TEERLES3 POLICIES for nil business ' occupations.
House
wife
policies for house wives. Six distinct policies for men. These policies pay from $20 to $100 per
month for partial or total loss of
nme naa cost from l to 93.60
per month.
tf

. .

:

.

,

.
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i
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' Judge fiteanta

'

mat if,

ttu.

and ' TOKIGIITH

rROGItAM AT HIGH
SCHOOL,
the upper valley looking after mat-- i
. in
of his can
ters
Interest
the
'
tv a. Lask has spent moat of dldacy for Judge of this district. I Program for the eighth grade
th last week la Carlsbad.
evening,
entertainment. Saturday
Mrs. R. E. McLendon and two May 11th, at the High school audi- Ilea Stetson Is fa town from his daughters came in from Oklahoma torium, at eight o'clock sharp.
Attending
ranch 'southwest,
the yesterday and left this morning
Address of Welcome, written by
primary.
for the W. E. Wsshfngton ranch on Lura Barron, spoken by Rarber- Rlack river, weher they will make Nell Thomas.
J. II. Shepard, of ClOVlS, Is at a visit.
Recitation, Virgil McCullora.
the Crawford a few days on elec
solo, Elisabeth Albritton.
Tisno
tloneerlhg business.
Miss Inei Hatfield spent Thurs- A short address. Dr. Lowry.
day night In town leaving for her
drill, Hoy Bcouts, of
ft. ' K. Tucker wss up In town school work In Malaga yesterday theEthlbltlon
class.
early today looking after his ran morning. Miss Hatflld will go to ilMano solo, Dorothy Dick.
dVdacy for the nomination of coun- Mary
"How
Silver City this summer for an (Dramatic
Skit,
ty commissioner.
advanced teacher'a course.
Came to Iluy Her W. . 8.", writ-tby Edwin J. Strlngham.
'Miss Julia Loving, of Memphis.
Mra. If. C. Holcomb left this
as follows:
'Cast
Tennessee, a sister of Mrs. Kinney morning for Fort Stockton, Teiaa, Mary
Heleoe Morlts
Heed. Is visiting at the home of on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.' Jane ,
Elisabeth
Albritton
the Reeds, In this city.
family, Dilly
Granville Marshall, and
Glen wood Jackson
who are living there. Mrs. Hol- Ned
Ned White
The Fled Cross dance at the
spend
the'
of
much
comb
eipeets
Mary
Rclgian
to
Child..
Netle Reed
by Ruford summer with her daughter.
tnory last night.
Zelpha Rates
Child...
French
In
the addition
Horton, resulted
Armenian Child. ...Catherine I'urdy
of ttrOO to the Red Cross funds.
Miss Tera Holcomb, who
has polish Child
Dorothy Dick
high
attending
school
been
in
Democracy
laora Pue
g Is reA most Interesting n
school year, ejpects The American Roy of the
Carlsbad
this
V
Arroported in progress
at
tn'
McMillan flam r
tnrfav fnr
.
. U .
... ........ TiiK.11I li.U
aw.
nt
ya 'school UWUBC.
IVfT. rIeru,
Ol ' M, tfnlonmk
'. Amerlcun Girl of the .'.'.
t
haa
father
Malaga, snd nrv. jensins irom ' ,,.,,,.,, as
fcrr..n
that
Thomas
Future ....Rarber-Nl- l
Hope are conducting the meeting. place for years.
Rarron,
American Children, Lura

LOCAL NEWS

fa In Roswell

NO

CO.

j

I

"

I

...

-

hn

RTIT

rltOM

.MAY

.

!

Ar-giv- en

lit

0

ing camps which will begin on
Msy 26. The eisct number la
85. as announced by Captain It,
C. Held, U. 8. R.,'the federal disbursing agent for New Meilco.
These are all white men. There
are In addition,' 11 colored men
liable to this call, but as yet no
provision has been made for using
them, so they will not be sent to
rampa at this time.
The quotas which the seversl
counties will furnish are as fol- lows:
Rernalillo ? Chaves ' 0: Colfax
34; Curry 14; Dona Ana 75; Eddy
0: Grant 76: Guadalupe 51;
McKlnley 0; Mora
coin ft; Luna
94; Otero 0; Quay 23; Rio Arri
ba 99; Roosevelt 34; Sandoval 41;
Miguel IS;
San Juan 22; San
Santa Fe 80; Sierra 23; Socorro
17; Taos 60; Torrance 31; Union
55: Valencia 56.
The colored men llnble. who will
be called later, are distributed
as. follows:
the counties
Rernallllo 3. Chaves 4, Eddy 2.
Otero 2.
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Leola Robinson. Clemmle
J. F. Forehand and family came
Mrs. W. E. Duke and three chll
Connie Chllcoat, Eliza
In from their home on Rlack riv- dren are In from Lovlogton on a'
I'urdy.
beth
er this morning and after shop- ittlt to Mrs. Duke'a parenta, Mr. 'Roy Scouts, John Iewl, Virgil
ping la town, left for Malaga, the land Mrs. Ilarr, of
of RaplM Church.
Dudley Ussery, John Announcement
La
lluerta.
votlag place of Mr. Forehand.
They came to attend the ChautauEakln. Claude Rrown.
a month rtong
qua
likely
Ry the entire clans
will
and
remain
On secount of ihe services at
R. M. Toffelmlre, contractor and or so longer.
to
cordially
public
is
Invited
The
the
auditorium of the high school
builder, came In last night from
morning,
building next
Sunday
sttend.
Lovlngton, and will likely remain
Kroeger. teacher of
MM
Vaude
preaching
no
will
be
at the.
there
through the Chautauqua and until the school at Rocky. It in town
May Day Ten.
Raptlst
at
Rut
hour.
that
church
after commencement of CatUbad this afternoon. The
chool will
night
will
Sunday
at
there
8:15.
high achool, Friday 17th.
close In two weeks. Patrons spesk
The May Dsy tea given st the be preaching services. Following
progress
glowing
of
th
terms
In
ol Mrs. L. E. Hayes, yester- the sermon will be baptism. You
home
Mrs. Ivy J. Kebler, at one time
by their children under Miss day, for the benefit of the Red are cordially Invited to
made
attend
a resident of Carlsbad, and still Kroeger's instruction.
eighty-fiv- e theite
patronized,
was
Cross,
well
T.
R.
.
DEEL.
services.
having Intersts In Eddy county,
present and
persons being
Pastor.
left for her home in Kansas City,
Clay Reckett will leave about registering.
hut stopped In Roswell en route Tuesday for Leon Springs, where
The house whs heat'tlfully decorMrs. Llge Merchant will chap-eron- e
for a brief business visit.
he goes to Join the officers reserve ated b
a party of young folks to
festoons of red crosses,
spent
corps.
Clsy
suspendwinter
was
the
over
has
today, where they will retable
the
while
Roswell
All standing and appointed com- In Roswell,
N. M. M. I. ed a large red T, which' sufficient- main until Tuesday, next.
at
the
mittees of the Cemetery Associa- However, he was given a furlough ly explained the occasion to all who go to be In attendance at theThey
antion are requested to meet at the that he might come home to sea did not enderstand. At the tea nual ball given by the N. M. M. I.
president.
office of the
Dr. R. J.
people before he waa called.
table were Mrs. G. V. Price and Monday night. In the party will
Roatman. Saturday night at eight his
ll.lillnak Iau.
Mrs. Curtis Rell who served the
III....
o'clock. A full attendance must
Morensky, formerly of the guests with that most refreshing phlne Tracy. Illa Christian. Anita
Mrs.
be had as matters of vital Impor- lower valley, near Malaga, returned
Miss
and
of all drinks -- "the cup that cheers, Jordan, Grace Jon.
tance are to be discussed.
to Roswell last night after a busi- but not Inebriates
Althea Harris, of El Paso. Texas,
this city. Miss MorenReautirul children In costumes' a guest of the Merchant home.
S F. Cruse left on the after- ness visit to
daughter,
sky,
here
remained
the
to the occasion assistappropriate
noon .train for Carlsbad and Lov- and is a guest at the Roman Ohne- ed the hostess In waiting on the
m the
Anson Jones Is woiklr
ing, where he will Join a party of roue home. The Morenskys
are i
They
were
Guinevere R. B. Dick drug store and Is pricRoswell sportsmen who
are al- now the proprietors of the Roswell guests,
Dales, Frances Roach, and Wardle; ing very prompt and willing
ready on the banks of the lower
On the other side of the'.
hotel.
Leek.
quest
Peco, In
of the finny tribe.
room were little Lucille Hayes and
-- Roswell News.
will be a dance given at
Mrs. Annie Moore, who was
Opal ChlldreHN. their little, demure theThere
tonight.
Crawford
by the accidental f mc k, looking out from under Red
Miss Rcss Helms, of Rrownwood, cently
paper,
wrapping
caps,
a
having
of
roll
of
on
full
the
Cross
snd
Tertui, Is a recent arrival In Carls- fall
J. Y. Harris nod family hare
store, uniform of Red Cross nurses. EfIn Joyre-Prul- t
bad. The lady Is a friend of Mrs. while clerking
taken
the Jim Raker houe west
having
suffering,
foot
her
is
still
wss
also
rendered
ficient tt"Rltnnce
Kinney Reed, and Is at present a
'
of the canal and will likely reswollen.
badly
and
bruised
by
been
Hayes
and
Rnscom
Watliau
patient at the Sisters' hospital. Kite will be taken to the home of
main here during the summer.
The tedy was obliged to undergo Rill
They came from Florida,
where
today,
Arroya,
Rocky
on
Twonty-fh- e
Jones
were
turned
dollars
an operation Immediately on her
In orange culthey
conare
interested
speedy
a
Is
hoped
It
chapter
where
to
Cross
local
Ited
oer
arrival in thla city, but Is doing valescence msy occur.
as a result of
the afternoon's ture, for heslth benefits, Mr. Harwelt at thla time.
woik. Who will be the next to ris being 111. A brother of J. Y.
example
Mrs. Harris, who accompanied the famThe work of the Junior depart- emulate the
of
Miss Marie Hlnson, niece of Mrs.
ily here, will
tonight for
bewill
Chautauqua
of
ment
the
Hayen?
F. K. Little, and a sweet, unaffect- gin tonight at 7 o'clock, on the
Florida.
ed school girl, left Friday morning
lawn. 'Miss Lingen-felde- r
What I t un Do to Ilelji My
for ' the home of her father, at court house
charge
the
of
have
will
found
Carter, Oklahoma. Marie has beeu children and a "Hay Festival" will
In Carlsbad for the purpose
of
will be
The Current received too late for Eddy County Abstract Co.
getting the benefit of our exce- mark the opening. There Juveniles,
the
yesterday
for
features
other
columns
its
the an- llent schools and has made friends
Organized 1 R I
nouncement of the awards In the
of young and old alike, and It Is which will bo announcd later.
chauUuqua content of tchool chll- Franel O. Tracy, President
a source of regret that she msy
C. II. Mcl.enathen, Vloe-P- n
The Senior class program, given dren who are contestants for Ihe
nl.tnt
no; return.
nt the auditorium last night, was Horner prize offered by the ChauLewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
different from anything ever giv- tauqua. Ten eaauys are to be subC XRLSMAD, NEW MEXICO
FOR RAM
en here, which, perhaps, may ac- mitted from each school visited by
Tomato and cabbage plants,
with the Chautauqua thin He it wo it
enthusiasm
count for th
and
per dozen; 75c per 100
Relgian hares for breeding stork. which the same wss received. The three prize will be awarded. Deauditorium whs full of friends of siring to eiiroiiriu'e ('arlehad chil1'. O. Rox 41; phoune 168.
young people and Ihe entire dren, local prizes were
the
offered SWIG ART & PRATER
Itd-ltMrs. M. A. Ohnemus.
affair passed off most pleasantly. those xentting III the bet papers.
o it-- Fire
f
composed
committee,
The
local
of
FOR RENT: The paluee hotel
& Auto Insurance
Mi. and Mrs. Rett Rawlins and Messcra. W. A. I'oore. .1. S. Oliver
Is now for rent.
For further In- wife.
MIhs Gru und J. Wertlieim, awarded the flrt
Hlnes,
Miss
Loin
With the Rig ('omnmilcM.
formation, call Palace Hotel.
O'Quinn and Jack Hlnes will leave prize for the
til Is to Norma
tomonow afternoon for Roswell. Toffelmlre: first prle for boys.
&
IXXHT.
where they expect to star until I. other Rell.
Second prle for
At court house
square,
gold TueH'lny.
Mrs. Rawlins hns ii bro- k.il.-r- .
:
Germalne liuuei
for hoy.
tlck pin. Finder will please re- - ther attending the N. M. M. I. Trunk Smith. Third
pil.e for
turn to
and the party will remain to
Fire, Automobile and
till. Inez M)Iuh. and for ta
JOE WERTIIEIM.
bill Monday David Sellurds.
the. Institute
Surety
6M
At Doston Store.
night.
were:
The Incal nrllew
First,
i
ten thrift
ond, six thrift
rdamps; third Tour thrift Htamp". The POPCORN
STAND
I'h.i.iVH rerei vim: honoi a die
Heady
tn
You With
hn)
Serve
Pausy,
are those ol Mar
Chll-coa- t.
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Try Our Candy
75.

n

TEANITH
Glen wood Jiii'kxon. Mrothy Swltr.irt THE HINTX I WMVOHN,
YTV,
'TN,
l
UVY A
Rell.
nnd Puncher
The naper!
KAGE OX YOCR WAY HOME
have been forwarded
to Kansas
City and will he hemd limn ere. Tcxt
to PostotTic?.
long.
i

FOR YOUU SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
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phone
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and

Mrs.

children
In
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of

thin

Smith came for

Will Smith and
Rorkv A n ova

afternoon.

Mr.

load of cake for
his slock and the family iircoiu-psnle- d
him. They report everything suffering for rain out llorky
way.
a

rMY.
l't

Door

ANITARY Barber

HOP for
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Women of England Find in It a
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tA 4on. The lateat and, to a woman, the moat avtractlvt proflin la
that of poatal renenr. To the
woman In her aervice, Ihe
poatal veneorahlp off era opport unit lea
for advan urul ut to be found
The pay raugra from IT.V'i a
week while learalng. rlalaf by Increment a of II in lift a week, the mail-nafor an eiaiutner, with additional
CHAUTAUQUA
war bonus. There are at least flfly
wemsa earning more tliaa II.OfNt a
year, aupervlatng thirty r forty eiaiu-loa- ri
each. They have all risen froie LA..
,
the ranks.
Now they hold the proud Iflls wf U.
opMIon Elli.alHth Duval, wlreh-sA. C. (Deputy Assistant Censor), to erator
which
ateamnhlp
Howard
tho
od
which they hate been elevated nd sol )i)l'B between Itattlmore and Norfolk
for their laiiiuaias aa for their ; and Havaooah and Jacksonville. The
J much
general capacity.
line girl of nine- young lady Is the first of her eel tt
teen, engaged two years ago aa a hold tSiat ponltlon on an mean going
MAJOR MARR, Singer,
typist at A a week, ruse to f I A withiimlilp. Hhe has Jut ol.tained her
Who Cemaa te Chautauqua.
in Sli month. Another, baflanlnf at verllflcHte as an American
aeauiau.
110. drew
wlihlu eight weeka.
Tet the plaint of the deputy rl.;f
I'mctalmed the gmaU! wu lecturer m the platform, ThLi
blest rog In Ita wheel er pregreee ; to
and narrow
ruaji iituiM to tut with a variety of ecrieii e
tensor la that "we cannot get enough ohse.-v
he detalla of Ita construction
a thrilling
eraoea from doatb. (with thirteen wouuds) and
of Ibe right kind ef woiaen to be
It eiptnd week hy week
to
watch
and
story told In a manner un equaled by any other war lecturer.
eora."
The latter la the etemilve
Tig Men Net.
Cenaer
head of that vaat machine, created
wldena the ceeaor
war
aa
For
'he
uialrly for restrictive measures, which
a
still
ae
further overseas,
Of the American Ambulance Corjwt who will tell about the
yet feeds with valuable Information throwa hi
marvels hew tba
one
until
It
tightening
IUhI CroM
work, not from hear mi), but front a year's Actual
not merely Ihe war offlce, of which It
agent eaa Blip
aervice
secret
Merman
experience In the front line hoMplUla.
now forms an Integral
but the admeshes. Slip
menlfcld
Ita
through
miralty, Ihe foreign offlce with Ita offdoes, aad that la why
through
ha
them
shoots, the
riiMMefla 'lepartment,
daughtera
juht returned from France, where he went an a member of
contraband committee, aal on which the covatry needs her
to
outwit
bin.
the AinerkAn I ted Croee oommls slon a brllllan lecturer and a
the whole of our blockade activities
man with a life of thrilling
erlancea.
la the wotnen'a army or asvy the
are haed.
pay of officers la 8V-- te I ITfl,
average
la Ihera enough of the right kind ot
qusrtera. They must leave
free
with
women anywhere? The right kind ef
.Not profeaaloiutl
aad te the woman who is
tnUAlclaon.
homss.
Hut three men with war record
their
woman has many avenues opea to her.
who Ming, play the piano, trtunpeU, mouth organ, ajm! drtune
this Is a difficulty,
In
settled
lmdoa
oiue offer service In France adven
Juftt like the fellow
In the trreiclie
do It. They tell you
dweller
London
hss not the
the
If
ture, romance, the making of history, lint
tine MMign, .lories and enperieucen of the fighter
"over there".
eoablea
her all day
that
health
robust
d a
the glamor ef the uniform
ThU program U arranged to alio
how the soldier, even in
though
she can do
feel,
on
bar
stand
te
rhaure ef honor and glory. Hut the
their Mrennouw life, Uke their time for their fun and miotic
head,"
her
If ber
work
day'
good
."on
a
though
censor,
she
catch spies
woiusa
amldt all the din and danger of battle.
Fraaee,
the
family
at
falters
tliouchtof
Tlio
may, gets hut little limelight
alone would he worth the price of the mmi, ticket,
let her rome forward to the csasorshlp'
even If the program did not include t'lmcra'a Itand, MThe
,"
Herelnsa In lursau.
F.nglsnd. Here, as aa orthe Premier
John IUtU, The ladle ICeglmenUl
There are wouiea In the censorship and stay In
or etamlaer of walla,
censor
OnheMrn. In. Ira l.andrltti and uuineroii other attraction.
todsy with three or wore years service dinary
responsibility,
with area
will
have
she
who are not leaat among the henlaee
great
the
ladlvlduallly
and
rhaaee
for
of war. They work In ssrret a. d In
keen-nea- a
by
apy
to
book
a
ber
bringing
ef
Hence, Behind closed doors, and their
MAY 13
close
drawleg
Ibe
ae.
la
uccse are hidden. They will not
even tall their frleada where ihey
Qlvss ttampa far Change.
Awork, let alor.e what they de.
Warren. Pa. A landlord here kaa
lthough the women eiamlaera of analla
desk aad when
I.OVIMJ LtM'AI.H.
Sua lug stuuipa and outlined their number seme 2.000, agatast some Am an electric sign on his
up
to
atepa
his Mil the
aettle
patron
a
male eiamlnera. tbsre has been little
puiporfe utiu lh
kood to be
yoa
)fthvol cloHid May
take
lgn
"Will
Is
flashed.
Thrift
by ttielttt a
a louu to mention ef Ihe women. The recent
at I'M il
l i held
-- tsm pa
'iiliiiitMllfMiiinl
your
Idea
The
change'
for
at OUf I ! 1 A4l It lltkttt t
naif
saafaTisi
remove
to
authnrltlea
decision of the
the M. E. church. TIiIm tu.in Ijh.1
ta
but
la
not
co;;sifated,
sucsrul.
nuie of the secrecy which shrouds the
T,u'
Ing'a rirat graduating ilsaa to en- "
nl 1 1.000 woman
womright
will
the
r
censor
Isad
oipe
fur
but
w
Joy the honor. It
very much10""
mistake being made they en to Hply for the work, though natby all. Kaerclaea open-- ' 4K
Temate Salad.
M,,tl. but will be In the urally there will he no d!a'losure which
not
by
).
T.
ed with a niayer
Wvinun
tomatoes, a thick alio
sliced
near inline. Ihla aehool ha aold cat) iMisslhly he of use to the enemy, for 'rrh
followed by aoug "America".
serving
covered with finely
each
J .
('tuft delivered theopenliiK more Htauip than any other In and the discipline habit of calling ev- chopped relery and onion lulled, and
addreaa; l.ora Hchult
handled the the entire Htate, per capita.
erything confidential will contlntte. serve with French or Mayonnaise '
green
clans colors,
Mm. M. W. Jenklna went to Kipertence Is ut demauded of recruits, dresslDg.
and
cold;
Thla la always a well reMaude llstdee, the duns flower, Hope to do her club work Tuea-dasince Ihe work of censorship was only ceived salad.
was
which
the much loved carna
leliirnlnK Thursday In time
Into being by the hsrsh needs
tion; Kllaabeth IteWtta (he cluaa to help the arhool with Ita pro- - called
of war, and Ihe censor's office Itself
prophecy and 1eo N'ynteyer deliv- Kinni.
Is the only place where (raising and
ered the farewell addreHa.
All
Pit. W. A. Poore and Vife were eiperlence ran be obtained.
joloed In th teHutlfnl modk. "Fute-wel- more
ihuu pleuaed with their trip
The necessary qualification: are aot
?UNiuatei, Farewell."
to l.nvlnK. where they attended the
They wei all
merely
languagea, aad what they do la
above the
and "War Havinga
of the attentive listen-era- , coiuinenoemeni
to read other people's dull
uot
Just
who wUh I hem (lodapeed aa drive".
as
aeetua
the gtasral Impression;
I,. W. Arthur, wife and
n were
they enter Into the ilulle of the
Interesting than tbat
more
much
la
It
Mr.
in t'aiUbad ltday, Saturday.
If lirlt Kfhool woik.
women
there who know na
are
There
on election bualnena and
Mr. I'oore nave a brief talk und Arthua la
own;
they have been
tongue
but
their
money
to
Mm. Arthur
deliver her
L.
Introduced Pi of. K.
Knlow, to
aad their
judgment
for
chosen
II.
I.
their
llraden
for
the
chautau
I'realdent or the t'nlleKe. at Silver uu ticket ahe ha aold for Carls- - umtuestlonahle discretion besides their
City, who save a apleudld talk on had.
education aad general knowledge. One
the rhaucea which will rome about
II.
Y.
P.
(he
would emphasise Ihe value of Judgat
uaual
hour,
I.
In our arhnnl woik after the war,
g
touching ou the aubject of foreign H o'clock, at the achool houae led ment and the opportuulllea for
by
very
A
lloason.
t?harde
It
question
a
Inter
of
la
laiitaiuftea, War Stamp
It;
welahjag
and dott&
eating program la propoaed with up facte and coming (o wla end
ing with an addrena to the claaa.
The aehool children or the "Vic- apecial inuaic by Mia. Rtanaberry,
dsristoua tat whole time. To
285
tory War Garden", and the varloua vtolinUt and Mra. M. W. Jenklna, wotutU with a happy blend of Imagipianolnt.
urged
pres
All
are
to
be
garden,
aa
chicken, rabbit,
cluba
nation, anal common aeoae the work la
aewlng, and bee, rendered a mili- ent.
at times thrilling.
tary drill, ualog hoea, rakea and
The entire family ' of Walter absorbing,
etperlvuie and aa edeca
an
la
It
alnglng "Over Smith, of Loving, la 111 with the
ahovela aa guna,
to be 'part of thle wona
privilege
lien,
Hoyd
luraslee.
Mra.
There."
Aker la
veaaa the baas- mechaelsrrv
derful
William Craig apoke oa
War nuraiDf theui.
well-educat-
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